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California Stette Library
Sacramento 9, California #2

I P ROI ,NDI P

Faces Another
Loyalty Oath
SACRAMENTO. Oct. 11. The
University of California faculty,
already involved in one loyalty
statement battle on their Berkeley
campus, focused attention today on
- a study of the new loyalty. oath
forapuhlie officials.
Tht State Attorney_ Ganda-Hes
office wast asked to decide if the
professors were affected by recent legislation that prohibits
payment of salary to public officials who do not sign the oath.
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 11. U.S.
Senator George W. Malone, R.,
Nev., accused Secretary of State
Dean Acheson of "stupid incompetence" today
he
Speaking before the 32nd
fluid American Legion convention. alalone scored the :attainiat rat ion’s foreign trolley wit h
partieulter emphasis on the Far
red and Korea.
Thehandling of theKorea
t hi-eat is but allot her instance
proving the unfittu.ss of Mr. Acheson for his high position," the
senator said. "Ilia administration
has liven wholly WISH, start toy
and it is important that he lie re- ausaaal_before other serif-41s- lario
tiers are made."
AKE SUCCE-SS,
Oct.
A I.-- Itussia today formally prop- -. a Big I % «mtereme on
..aional peace and sec it y
t!I iikmanded that the United
Nations set up a permanent international poliee force under
the Security Council.
This %ca.; fatissee. ansccer n) an
American proposal ta give the
.veto-less Gaileral Assembly an internal it Ina I a r ni y. to be .used
aaailist aggressors whenever the
Sectitit C
lei i
e-ral -zed in
an emergency by a veto.
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Last Day for Turning In
ueen Contest Petition

By BILL CHAMBERS
Card stunts honoring the Dads of San Jose State college students will’ be the feature attraction of half-time activities tomorrow
night at the San Jose State -Loyola football game, according to action
taken at last evening’s Rally committee meeting in the Student Union building. The rooting section will start the card stunts with "Hi

4Dad!" This will be follovved %vial
a scriem .of pictures showing, why
college students are indebted to
their fathers_
a
After several stunts depictThomas, publicity chairman, said yesterday.
ing reasons for appreciating
She also announced that "return, recall, and recapture" is the
Dada on the day of the Dad’s
’
theme for the Homecoming contests. Three contests, have been
day game., the ’welkin will ells11/1’II
play a sign iii affection for the
*scheduled for 1950 Ham( fainting.
9
.
.
fathers preaesit at the game,
Recommendation ofthe Board iii
They are the queen Contest ..on
1111111 also verbally for those lisOct. 90, the float contest on Nov. Contria for money to be trans.
ferred from the Associated Sillenient. to, the game.
_ - 8.-.41" the hcals’’ dy(:ratj’at "II- (lent A)dy hus land to the ecii.eral
Thv rooting section will then
test on Nov. 9.
fund was approved by the Student turn their talents in card stunts
at its meeting Tuesday depict ing the Lay ola lion and his
Council
Other activities which already
.
afternoon in the Student laiino taming liv Ms% Spartan. The card
building.
con
inciudiac
In
-the
Ilona.nave
stunts to be used at the game
’Student Y, joint
\I -YWCA or- coming prograneare Inc doss Mown
The I ranster of funds w ill sub- aert. designed by Beth Calvin and
ganization at SJSC, Iris announced parade, in which the floats will tract $12.00o Irom the hus tinut Virginia ’Cox, Rally committee
the formation of a new student participate; a bonlire rally; a. The money will be used to sup- nienilmaa.
group to study the methods of the
plement general lunds in order to
According to Ed litsliei, Rally
different types of_church sera -ices. I Ionic coming foot ball game; a
ice_t_ the nunituum budgets (11 stucommit tee chi:in-man, there is a
hose d../cit activities_
and . openu
post-a,anit.
in San Jose.
rumor that a 1,1a it lion may be
-First -meeting of 7-the aroiM will on the caropti.
iii. campus
lit her raconithendat ions apbe held today at the Student Y. groups.
proved at the mutable %%iI e cut - ri aim ine I he s ad nun I ()morrow
272 5.5’ tan
street, at 7
tina the speeeli bint...et from Si aisi evening. "Let’s hope that Mr.
reto
are
students
S113.1. lasso’ ing the A %VS laid - Spartan svil be on hand to take
intel cabal
Stt;s0. and rais- care of any dillicultie. arising
quested to attend, according to
....et from
serveA.
e.
lia
St
1141.,.nt
Iron) Irian the situation." Nlosher says.
executive
Martin,
James
C at her
r
e
FeshMn
Eel
ehairman iii
tary of the. Student Y.
5:181111 NI 5210o.
ha rge of rallies, atainounrial
To-MOW-a meet i-ne will have the
A cli.ini2e_ in the finatieine 01
that there nil be no rally toRev. Nat Lauriat, pastor of the For First Session
Ilic
supported debate tiani
First Unitirian Chinch of San
.
I , 011 ,491 I I’ S100 I V, ;I., 11111(41 wit if night for the Loyola g.
I’laiis Isere to meet the Lay ola
Jeasts- as guest speaker. On Sunq
I Is. ei intuit
mei.,
Freahman (II! lit’;
Eiiise(lpal- feam %% hen thea arrived at the
y
day the avian) will attend a serv- today in 1144 at 11:30 p.m. tor
ice at thi Unitarian tairch to ape
n 4 .
.
at(at=
I
I Is
?)l r’_ Iter been receis
".1a-calliplis" at
he
first hand !la. things explained by ter, ti.-..’ riling lii Iiimes lioobs.
hat t he plime
s:
the Rev. Lam nit.
silli11111:111L; list el
will land at the atm aFranciacie
r.
freshman al.,. Jilt
--The group plaits ti isit %mantis
airport. "ila did not learn of
A1E111111.0.. lir the council are cal
churches in Santiose and . eke- representing "Irinparary lead’"ifthia tuuilil this attenuate),
nat
ill.4:1111/a11"11 VilS
b
;IC‘,
s% here. includint.; Catholic, Protes- eraiiip" for frealuiran groups .%. 1..;1111i1IN" fOr
.1%111 Mit ha%
illle to makt.
tant. Jess ish, and. possibly Nloslein
B. (’, and I). An freshmen are :".;11)1.11.-.11 00.11.,11 1,)1. 1011111’C ICI S111)- plans for it rally tonight." said
churches.
and
ins it ed . to alt
M r. Jacobs 11111 their list at in( inheis. ASP,
.
card ninobers by rhe
said.Plans for a street dance in
front of the Student .talifin building. as a rally fin- the San Jose
a.Vview_ofseienfeithikArelptititiv-I’SF game, were gaen by

’t dent Board
Swells (.eneral
F ,,1 $12 000

Today is the last day that petition for the 1950 Alumni Home- S
coining Outten may be turned in to the Information office. Jeanne

Student Y Forms
Group to Study
rt

KEEN Airs

Bldg.

i rr

Any senior who has failed to
an a ()intmake or has not ke
mein’ tor a lantana sitting with the
La Torre photographer may stop
by the- yearbook office, 1-395. and
enter his tiara’ in the appointment
liook.
Co-editor Iris Elwood said yesierday that a few hours are still
available for sittings, but warns
that they will be available for a
limited ,time only.
Some settler men have forgotten
. to wear white -shirts, and, e(ms’’
fluently, could not have their porI rads taken at 4-he appointed time,
Miss Elwood sail. .
,

The Weather

.
Ah yes,,, the vaseline will run
over mans - a’ co-ed’s eye today.
We have another, hut more so,
scorcher with us. Yesterday, you
remember, was warm; well, yes.terday’s high will be today’s low.
high whistling up to around the.
century mark plus.
So_ count again on seeing the
friends that you haven’t seen

Fadio program),,,ard
KF:EN will lie beard
Slat
at 7 0.ahark. it was an.,
r. : dgur
’ ..,..i-day by
E. Willis. group sponsor.
. "What’s going on around cam pus" will be the theme of the 15 minute show prepared by students
Joe Bologna, Ed Hayden. and
Mary Romani. one of the Spartan
: assistant "-football coaches,. Bud
winter or mu perry, will be inter viewed.
Following the program at 7:11,
’
tni, radio guild-sponsored show, i
’ "Drama- Time". %vitt-feature-a-play
called "An Open Mind", by John
eranson, former-- attrarane. --Dial<
Russell is the direcloi. and Lee
’ Cashion is in charge of sound. Joe
: Reber. Don Tiitei-’Ti--,M,T, David ’lice,
i Ronald Wren, Glendon Heath, and
’Joe Roberts are the actors.
Tryouts are being’ held today
a n d tomorrow afternoons fat’
future productions Of "Drama
Time- and. "Story. Time", said
Dr. Willis. ,
.
since the last ’hot spell brought
them out to the beach.. And girls:
easy with the vaseline’." you’ll glow
anday without it.
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Machu naires"
and Freddie Ross’ combo have 110.
died time Rally commito.,- Ina(
they will donate their services for
...filar a talent rally or it irect
dance.

espartan Revieav... eolleare-stwin-

Seniors. (pet Pies

Dickinson.
Two

:,.

Traffic jams in the Commerce wing will be very much alleviated
when the arch reaches the stage of construction shown in this
sketch. No definite. completion date for the arch, between the.
Natural Science’ building and Commerce wing, ran he given, because
((rape difficulty of getting certain building materials.

’lir Force to Get
ite.sat. Re2,ktrar
"f air loss is the Air Forcios
gait).’ was the inscription over
Leslie W. Ross’s .office entrance.
Ross, as-sistarst.feetstrat. is-listing -in the U.S. Air Force. Monday. He will go to Fresno for a
physical and mental check up and
the.n to San Antonio, Texas for
baste- mitning. His period or enlist mew is four years.
A SJS graduate., class of ’4/1,
Ross has spent his time since then
-40 the -registrar’: office.
"The students liked Mr. Ross,"
Viola Palmer, registrar, said. "Tie
,was a painstaking and conscientious worker. and we in the office
will -miss him."
Members of the -of fice stall gave
Ross a goingatway !linchpin party
yes rdaa

Campus Water Shortage Danger Is Over
By HOMER SLATER
How serious is the water supply problem on the San Jose State
college. campus?
This is an important question, for on Monday, a few blocks from
the campus, the YMCA’s 200-foot well went dry.
Victor Jansen, college engineer, believes that most of the danger
of a water stoppage on the.
’ma this year la over.
Many
farmers In the valley have stopped
!vamping irrigation water, and this
curtailment, Mr. Jansen thinks,
will slow down the fostering of
the water le% el in the vast undOrgraund lake of the Santa Clara

the dry YMCA well, according to
Mr. N. T. Bradford, manager of
the Western Well company of San
Joae..
Mr. Bradford pointed tout that
seldom does his company drill a
well less than 400 feet
-adapt.
The college,’ well, I
’f% el., is in a
The college well was 296 feet hitter-than average. location, Mr.
-flIa.p at the Nat sounding in 1947; Bradford 11(1111.11.
Mr. Bradford emphasized that
this depth is 96 feet deeper than I

onla a very wet winter could al- ,
!saint(’ the probability of a shortage next 3-ear. Of course otherhectare he continued. mum be
taken into account, such as how
much Irrigation water still be
pumped by farmers.
Mr. Jansen, college engineer,
Is Mao %Pry worried about the
camptef water suppla for neat
year, lie commented:
"Everybody Fehould pray for rain,
so that we will have a wet ’winter
to raise the wates fete!. I know
rain is unromfortable, but it is
neeeteaary.
"Earn when the rains start, the
water takes a long time," the ;

engineer added. "to filter through the eatra lentil without causing a
underground shortage. elsewhere.
the soil to the
!
The Men’s natatorium has a
"e"air’"
The college engineer said that very effective -water purifying asshe had asked the California De- pandits, and tints the !fame water
partraent of Water Resources Isi can be used oser and 0% er. It
aim ey the situation in order to preaenta, therefare, no problem.
The college engineer remarked
provide adequate facilities, hut
that as yet he has receited no that has ing %itch a tall water
tower, wive.) 11 partieular problem.
%%ord.
Another worry, Mr. Janata% The nine turbine pampa. 160 feet
I. not onla must
atreeosed. Is the increased load that below the gr
still come with the future expan- %end water, to graund lett I. but
alai. nue.’ send it 75 feet mere to
Rion of the college.
When the new natatorium in the water le% el in the. tosser.
I two year.; ago," Mr. Jan "Al
the addition to the Women’s gam.
was filled for the first time Tueoi-;.een reported. "V% 1’ had to put the
feet lower, beis
(lay, Mr. Jamien related, there was; turbine’ i
some doubt whether thenverbur- e1111.44. the underground water level
dened water facilities cduld ataqd was going down."

a
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Just Among.
Ourselves
Save your pennies;

there’s a

Published daily by thi Associated Students of San Jose State college, except Saturday and TAG DAY coming, for the Chest
Sunday during the college year with one Issue during each final examination week.
fo’liits. Everyone on this cam-

pus should wear a tag that day.
- We’ll -give- tags --to the-- faculty-,
too, when we get them, and well
Office: Publications Building (1193) on E. San Canes street.
hope they wear them on the great
Press of the Globe Printing Co., 1445 S. First street, San Jose
day.
(But if they don’t, you
Ext.
211
Dept.,
6414
Editorial,
Ext.
210
Advertising
4
Telephones: CYpress
Subscription Price: $2.50 per year or Si per quarter for non ASS card holders. mustn’t walk out -of classes! I
got into a lot of trouble over that
BILL FRANCIS-,-Business Manager best year, .had ’le apologize, by
JACK RUSSELL-Editor
gum. Abseni--minded or not proNancy Lo hlin
Make-up Editor this Jssue
lessors still have .their -dignity.)
There’s’ no one here who can’t
lind fifty cent’s. for such a good
, CillartUr Oey.clrl there* has been a ripple of dis- cause -This drive is
to’. take the
-r-tent on Campus regarding the cost of the ASB card. There are place of all drives’ for the autumn
It.’. ,itadent-, who ’apparently think the $15 price tag on the card quarter. You could skip a lunch
robbery.
or two, and. not miss it, or even a
Member

Pissociated Gollefixte.

Press

Students Get Bargain

Classified Ativertising
FOR KENT
Room and Board. Clean home.
17th sfreet. For male student.
Girl Students: Rooms with
kitcher* refrigerator. ,Half block
from college. 43 S. Fifth’ street.
CY 2-6537.
For rent to couples: Frilliigre
three-room apartment plus bath room, garage, and telephone. $65
per month. All utilities paid. 253
S. 16th - street. CY 3-0831 from
1 to 6.
Private or double rooms with or.
-without use of kitchen. 265 N.
Fifth-street.
_
Nice room for college man.
Community kitchen. ’357 S. 13th
or call CY 3-0474. $23 per month.
For two men. Nice room, refined home:, all linens furnished.
$5 each per week. 278 N. Ninth.
CY 3-5955.

Do.clte numerous articles appearing in the Daily explaining the
tar, and advantages of, an ASB card, confusion :till reign1, in,s1r11()IW.
rnind of tome students as to its value.
eve
W’

rubber. .$350 cash. Call CY 4-3159.
Classical record albums. Almost
Also singles;- Half" -Pi
.
Call CY-8-2968.
Remington Rand Standard Typewriter. Two years old with stand,
$95. Like new. CY 3-1342.
For Sale: 1938 V-8 coupe. No
- -Deluxe-Radio.- - Clean -throughout . Excellent tires. 421 S. 11th
street. CY 5-1573.
For sale by original owtier.
’49 Dodge roadster, 1800 miles.
Radio $1850.
’41 Chrysler Royal Coupe. $650.
Both clean. eicellent condition.
720 Isiorthrup street.
WANTED

Light Cur Wanted. ’Must be ite
perfect running order. %%Ill go up
to $254). Phoue CY 3-9972. 294 S.
Eighth street.

USF Game Dueais
Alreach ai able

LOST AND FoUND
Many thanks to the person who
TH
N
developed a pretty gen- returned my President’s pin on
were asked to
r
era’ rule, oser the p,ars, that we Registration.
.oer one dollar to see the SJSSanta Clara game last week. They don’t have outside entertainers for
Tickt.ts to the SJS-1SF 1,,Qt1,4411
An3one ha%ing knowledge of a
overlook the fact that but for that one buck the game would have campus affairs. This is the place slack
sleeve topcoat missing from game ale selling fast and stud, ntbeen impossible.
tor students to strut their stuff. the Newman club during dance
Perhaps a comparison of the SJS student body card co1 with If we haven’t good- entertainers of Friday night please .phone CY are urged to get their tickets
soon as possible. Mrs. Lee Stilek,
our own any more, surely these 4-2384 after.6 p.m.
what other schools charge is in order.
of the Graduate- -Mana7,er1x-ottie,-,
. The -6 raCluate Manager’s offrce made ii study of ’thel figurvstare-Ttetapetrob.Lost: Brown key case containyesterday.
said
make
scheols
the
per
cent
of
90
found
that
of other institutions, and
ing one key. Lost on campus.
I wish someone would design a Please
it ’turn
to Information
Student body cards and hi,’ the student body card compulsory. At SJS an ASB card is voluntary.
like to see the office.
At the University of Arizona you’d put out $17.50 for an ASB College flag. I’d
silty cards must accompany
special flag of ol’ San Jose State
card, at Arizona State college $18. Oregon State college asks $42.60 in every ceremony; be sort of nice.
tickets to the game at Kezar
FOR SALE ,
along with, the University of Wyoming. At College of the Pacific
stadium Oct. 20. Tickets are
wire recorder with free to ASB card holders.
Webster
a student body card costs $25.
, Decorum at. the Santa Clara
The college of Puget Sound and Whitman college take $30 for game was excellent. When two three spools of wire. $70. Call Tickets are on sale to the genspeech office.
each card sold. .
cross-town rivals can have a tough CY 4-6496 or contact
at the Graduate
Sacrifice sale. Cita ’Coupe, ’48 eral public
A student at Chico State college must pay $22 and Idaho asks game and still be courteous to each
and downtoWn
office
Manager’s
other, that’s a national record, or Ford. Tip-top shape. Price, $1100.
$25 per card.
Call
CY
3-4965
after
5
p.m.
agencies.
.
something.
All of these schools demand payment on a compulsory basis.
Portable type-writer, $25. Reese, Stwients are also _reminded hat
Mr. William Felse, graduate manager said, "We have ma
buildings continue to 54N.11th street.
old
The
deadline for securing tickets to
inquiries in California and other states of other colleges and it is a
come down, steadily, if slowly; but
For sale to highest bidder: Re- the SJS-Loyola game is 4 p.m.
proven fact that at $15 our ASB card k a bargain."
were used to slowness, goodness
The card has been given added value with the arrival of SJS in knows. They tell us the Engineer- conditioned 34 motor and parts Friday. Students with ASB. cards
also Schwinn--bicycle in very good
major athletic circles. The class of football games seheduled this year ing and the Music buildings will condition. Call
will not be able to get free tickets
CY 2-6920.
are strictly big time."
be ready for bids December I a
at the stadium gate before game
New
and
used
tennis
rackets.
consummlition devoutly . . . etc.
, T.A.D.
time.
Need we say more?
Racket restringing and repairs.
Dick Clark’s Tennis Shop. 58 S.
Fourth’ street.
AFTER
For Sale, Royal Typewriter.
234 S. 2nd
.LOYOLA . .
_C_Y A-66.45
Used .--io--office.
Brehm Bros._
4 ,
Fourth and San Fernando.
Look sharp at the
Phi Epsilon Kappa: SJS-Santa
Delta Upsilon: Meet at 155 S.
For
Sale,
Corona
Portable
Typedance
with
will
be
shown
Clara
game
movies
11th street tonight at 7 o’clock.
writer. $30. 1253 Fremont street.
haircut from the
Inter-fraternity council delegates tonight at 7:30 o’elock in S112.
CY 5-7078.
to the Western Regional conferWomen’s P.E. and Rec. Majors
SAINTE CLAIRE
1926 Studebaker 4-door Sedan.
’lan
will
Arizona
Tucson
at
ence
’cat condition - Of I
trip.
BARBER SHOP
tonight at 7:30 o’clock in Student tires, very clean inside. Has had
Henry Steiling
the
end
boys
Hotel Ste. Claire
Neetnius Club: Old and new Union.
only one owner. Full price, $55.
members Welcome at Newman
Gamma Alpha Chi: 7 o’clock to- Winters Motors. Phone CY 4-7941.
Member
hall tonight for 7:30 o’clock meet- night in Spartan Daily office.
For sale: 1939 Packard 6 FourAssociated Master Barbers of America
ing.
Plans for pledging will be dis- Door Sedan. Radio, heater, good
cussed..
Aquarium Club: 7$30 o’clock toBlbliophIlex: Election oAofficers
night there will be election of offiFlowers For All Occasions
cers and a demonstration of in Library Room 212 today at
4:20 p.m.
CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY
spawning barbs.
-Come In TodaySpartan Shield: Initiation of
4
Tau Delta Phi: Members check new members Tuesday,-00.--17,-at
I0. Disaunt To All
tower door. Friday night affair 7:15 p.m. in Room 53. Old and
State College Students!
has been cancelled.
new members must attend.
CCF: 12:30 p.m. today meet in
Room 837. Mr. A. N. Willems will
speik on ’Mow is the Accepted
makes its own
Time."

HOUSE of FLOWERS

I

Announcements

HOUSE MANAGERS---

We have a nice variety of Sheet Cakes, Sheet
Pies and Sheet Coffee Cakes - reasonable for
a special dish!

The BIG DIPPER
ICE

CREAM

Including fresh peach, fresh strawberry, fresh cantaloupe, peppermint stick,
rockn road and over 50 other flavors.

EAST SAW FERNANDO, BETWEEN 5th & 6th STS.

STUDENTS - for excellent food
at popular prices, remember . . .

Students are urged to bring their
WIVUS, gdh4 us ft SUSAN 1U the IIIdustrial Arts club barbecue and
dance lhis evening beginning at
5 o’clock, Mr. Daniel C. Lopez, instructor in the department, said
yesterday.
Tickets for the affair are $1 and
are on sale outside the Industrial
Arts quad and at the desk*Of the
department secretary.
The newly-formed club is open
nol only id indall’ull-a-iffs majors
and minors, Mr. Lopez saidsbut to
other intbrested students as well.
Club officers for fall quarter
are: Cornelius Maloney, president;
Ted Geritz, vice-president; Joseph
GennareUa. ireasurer: Rolf Giese,
secretary; and Jim Guthrie, sergeant -at -arms.

"Known for Good Food"
17 East Santa Clara Street

The Pthne
YMMI
WHAT A TREAT!

CN.,Aplliet:

-DELICIOUS PRIME RIB SERVED FROM THE CART-

1330 THE ALAMEDA

IA Organization
’To 1101(1 Barbecue
Anti Dance Tonight

CYpress

DI
4-7141

s 95

CHATTERTON BAKERY
221 S. 2nd

CYpress 4-37-17

-Opposite YWCA-

UKE

and instruction book, and pick

All for 3.95
California Loan Office
41 South Market - Corner Post

-

Try the warm, fender barbecued beef at
falcizz/

ENNUI’

ire
/-

EMMEN IfirAriabi

Fried

Chicken
Dinners
including
.Dessert

Nothing Fried at Benedict’s
2nd & San Salvador

Open 11

A.M. 1 A.M.

Thursday, October 1-2, 1950

SJS-Loyola
Game Ushers
Meet at Field

Trs
thin]
per.

Aaron Seandel Larry Combs, Ray
Norwood, Nick Diez, Bob Bowles,
Jack Scheberies, Boyd Porcll: Ted
Lilly, Ed Everett, Joe San Filippo.- Owen Moore, Ruben Derrick,
. Elmer rraig, Duane Bapt
Der. rel Jones. ’red Breeden.
Jack
Wenzel, Searcy’ Miles, pick Anderson, Raul Diez..Bob
ter, Jack Cody, Dean Giles.

ill

ar
rs.
nte
Cr’
hat
to

irds
ket s
ame

11

Twenty-one men will battle today or tomorrow afternoon for
the right to represent San Jose
State college in its dual cross
country meet with San Francisco spite college at -the bay city
on Friday, Oct. 20, according to
Coach Don Bryant.
Eleven men will be picked to
make the trill!
Sacramento junior college also
will be on hand To ithe .T;Wters
a rough afternoon. If last Friday’ §- informal-meet --tw-riny---Milt:
cation of thivgs to come, the
Spartans shotild. cop the three Way meet.
Nine men bettered 23.11, which
was last year’s mark for the-preseason ..vorkout. Ellwin Stribbline, sensational frosh competater
from San Francis,-i.. crossed the
finish line’alipad of tile pac.k.with
t_inp. tir 19-I 9 j,n ibe 33 Mile

The, following ushers for the
San Jose-Loyola football game are
requeMed to meet at 6:30 p.m. at
Spartan stadium, according to.
Head Usher Bob Wuesthoff,

Ion.

Jiles Williams, Larry Brenner, Don L opes. Dan Saer,
wy
Boil Boaz, Leon Tale!ifOre, Falei
Smyth. Bob NIcElroy, Walter
Barnes, Steve Burnett, Steve
Casady, Peter liendricksOn, Ron
Lem, Jack Kennedy, Terrence
Dick Sarre, Ken. Johnson, Mort Schorr, Jaek PalerKeith livid. Glenn
Al %Veinal-1N, Dave Gray, Ray
Bunnell, Charles Mancini.

,

man Paul Bowen 122:09), Sophomore Bob Anderson (22:28.5),
Paul Flanagan (23:01), Sophomore 13111 Head (23:01.5), and
Frank. Johnson (23:03.5).
The rest of the nien -who. will
compete for the chance to Make
the trip to San Francisco include
Bob Weber, Dan Sawyer, Herbert.
Bonds, K. Jensen, Jack FoUrcade,
Edwin Hass, Carl Moore, Mark
Hildebrand, -Ptirit- Moores, Ray
Cullmitn, Roy Hodges, atid Dick
In-id-want

Coaciles I larriers
Don bryanl, foriecl. track ace
colb-ge
for Sab Francisco t
and t he St in Francisco t dympie
club, is the new head mentor of
the Spartan ciiiss tounti.- leant
this season. Ile is taking hver for
( (melt rind Winter. IA I10 I: Ittnttlutit,i he assn.; mile! of I i.. 1: I ielit
roach of the \aisity football
Stuad.
Bryant ran the 100-yard dash
In 9.7 see, and the 449-y ant dash
-411-.0 see. while -competing
for -14-1442--ht- 14-7---anti-141e-04y4.4pie dub In ’U.
During the war he part icipated
for an a 11-Artny -team against an
all -Navy track aggregation in the
hiWaliall Islands.

AI Webe,. sophomore harrier
front itiver.:ide, had Ili’ ,. i.otiil
best mark with 20:07.5, while last
year’s ace, Dore Puril, eiwered
the- -distance in -2019- for third
(Ilit_ir’s(1.In.Ivever_, Purdy ran hy_hirti,
self and did not have the advant;ige of having competition.
Loyola Fullback George -Socko" Mininee0 nill’he Out -to equal
(niters who finished better than
his brilliant perfarmance against St. Mary’s last week when he
-,l’ason’s best ari, sophomore
comes up again-4 the Spartans iornorro.. night. The 212-11). line
Walter Moore, Dave Barry. !liii tennices (21:1i :)). Freshcrusher was the West Coast’s ’leading ground gainer last year.
Johnny Mesa. George- Bell, John
Racich, ’Richard Hilder,. Lewis
Oetinger, Pat Walsh, Bob Rimmer, Jack Sfahlheber, Walt Johnson, Bill Mendoza, Ray _Salazar.
We specialize in fine and-dello-ate
Darrell Dukes, Jack Frederick,
San Jose State college fresh- team’s offensive and defensive Fred
Somber, Johnny Mires, Bergarments. FormalsBlouses
play
is
a
factor
whkth
must_
be
men will start1950- grid
nard Schorr, Ray Taber.
considered.
Sweaters Knit Suits
at
2:30
p.m.,
campaign tomorrow
The picture is not completely
when they meet the University of black, however. Several members
4-HOUR SERVICE IF DESIRED
’ San Francisco frosh at Saint 1g- of the frosh team have made
natius high school in the bay city. themselves known throughout
FOR ONLY
The Spartanbabes, with Coach their own home areas and even
state.
the
throughout
Toni Cureton at the helm, have
In addition, Coach Cureton has
L.- /tad less than-three weeks to pre341 EAST SANTA CLARA STREET
A Good Meal with
- pare for their initial contest. They had some top-flight coaching asSoup,
Dessert,
Coffee
sistance
this
year.
CYpross 3-9309
Mary
Johnson
rugged
team
will be playing a big,
one contest tin- and Max Coley have been workBreakfast Served _
" der its belt a 394 victory over ing with’ the -Melts, Jack FaUlk UM in food for $5.00 Moot Ticket
with ,the linemen, and George
Treasure Island..
Open 6 a.m. to I p.m.
Keene with the ends. All four of
Several outstanding prep stars these men were members of the
A CONTRERAS. Prop.
GEORGE TANNER, Owner-Operator
- on the Spartan team will be in 1949 Spartan varsity.
17 S. 2nd St.
CYpross 3-9719
Saturday’s line-up. Despite that
- Inez the Sanoseans ppuor to
be the weaker team.
Lack a depth in the line will
WALK IN
hamper Coach Cureton’s efforts
- to use both offensive and defensHERE AND
ive units in the contest. And lack
SAVE
of more time to coordinate the

Spartababes Face USF

El Charro Cafe

ART CLEANERS

650

"Catering to those Who Care"

Ca

A.

MONEY
on all your smoker’s needs by taking
advantage of my Bonus Plan. You
can still own the best for less. Every think here for your smoking pleasure.
Watch this space every Thursday for
outstanding values in pipes and
smokei’s accessories.

over Girl
DRESS FLATS BY PRIMA

Jim Mate
Pipe & Gift Shop

Clarkle

RESTAURANT

CY 2-8642
68 S. FIRST ST.
Where you can buy with confidence.

Santa Clara StieAt at 12th

it’s the new KITTEN’S EAR
by

SPALDING

41114
All hours -- all seasons, Prima
makes you look and feel like a real
"Cover Girl". These spritely’
little dress flats are loved by teed’
agers and matrons alikenfo7
their soft, "Gloves for ill.
comfort,.

black suede.
ALICE
black velvet, red calf.
Red calf,
MARGIE
blue c41f.

-tiP

in naturaiDornoc
on a spongy
crepe sole

both styles

Also Spalding
White Bucks
and Saddles

$8.50

10.95
HANDMAD1

Open
Thurs. Night
’til 9:00 p.m.

Bi

135 South

HAND-LASTED

HEROLD’S

4

First

Street

3

Distancemen’ Vie
For Top Honors

1.59.
lost
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Five ROTC Students
Receive Commendatio

Names of five ROTC students qualifying for the title of Distinguished Military Students of the Corps of Military Police at San Joie
State college have been announced by Col. James Hea.
The five mer are Fred J. Davis, William K. Donnelly, Nathaniel
,D. Fast, Herbert C. Frame, Vernon D. Johnson, and Stanley J. Lo.bodinski Jr.
The honored men earned tbeit
titles by outstanding scholastic
work and high quality leadership
J
displayed in the ROTC program.
The five may now apply for permanent commissions in the RegThree prizes. totaling $30, are ular Army, to begin after their
being offered by the editors of g-uation from SJS..1..yke, the quarterly magazine Of.
A former Dist inAuished Military
college life, for the ,three best
stories submitted to them. before student, Patrick E. Parkes. received a comthission .in the Army
Nov. 10.
The’ storiesmust be written by in June, and --has since distinSan Jose State college students, guished himself -further during
he approximately 2900 words long. fighting in -Korea. Parkes was
he written to interest the college wounded three times by shrapstudent, and be humorous or light nel, and has been in a hospital
in Japan since September 16.
reading.
The prizes awarded after pub, lit:a:firm ha mid -December bill lie
$15 for first, $10 for second, and
$5 for third.

‘Lyke’ Editors
Offer Prizes

Women PE, Ike
Major*Avill-Hold
Meeting Tonight

Booth Travels
To Convention

Sopit Class Gives
Post-Game Dance
San Jose high school gymnasium will be the site for an aftergame dance tomorrow night.
The affair, sponsored by the
sophomore class. will last from
10:30 p.m. until I a.m.
The admission fee is 35 cents
per person. According to Joey
Baldwin, chairman of the event;
there will be signs posted near
the gym to direct those unacquainted with Its location.
Memberg of the sophomore
class who -planned this danc
are JIB: Iverson, Jim Porter.
George A. MacDonald, Chuck
Wing. Mary Pahl, Lee Leidig,
and Shirley Hubbard.

School for Scandal
Nov. 2-3-4-6-7

Miss Mary D. Booth, head of
the Occupational Therapy department at San Jose State college,
’sill attend the national convention of occupational therapists.
’ beginning October 16 it Glenwood
Women physical education and
Springs, Colo.
at ittn majors will have their I
Miss Booth is to he in the Colofirst meeting of the quarter to- nit.tht from 7:344 until 9 o’clock in: rado _city Friday. Oct_ .13, Ica. _ a
the S.Italent Union, at
to meeting of the educational comThianpson, publicity I mittee of the convention, in which
I. It
co-.1:io..-t-ellairman. The moochairman of thePE-Rec club.
j sh.e
The group will elect a new ing preceding the actual convert president from 441e foliowittg eft-rt-4 lion will bring together teachers
front occupational
t herapy de(1141;t1e: Miss Annabelle Vari4aS,
Miss Joan Buszek, and Miss Kay partments maintained at 26
schools and colleges throughout
A rnet I.
Miss Thonqrsim said the meet - the United States.

December Grads
Must Apply Soon
No diplomas will be mailable
for December graihnites who
fail to turn In an application
for graduation by Friday, Dee.
13. This includes those working
for post -graduate credentials
and bachelor degrees.
According to the Registrar’s
office, a student must have his
department head’s approval on
file in the office before turning
in his application for graduation. Forms for this are available in the Registrar’s office.

Dr. Lyle W. Downey. head of
the Music department, has returned from the CaliforniahWestern
Music Educators association conSan Dime.
.
Dr. Downey reported that all
plans for the association’s biennial conference to take place in
San Diego in March were -completed during the week-end.
Much was accomplished during’
three meetings of music depart-

ment heads of California state
colleges, Dr. Downey commented.
The conference last ’week had
represeptatives from colleges and
public schools- in CiRtfornia. Utah
Idaho, Nevada, and Arizcna.
The California -Western group
is a section of the National Music
Educator’s astociation, whose biennial conference was held this
year in St. Lotils, 1)1.. Downey
explained.

SPECIAL TO COLLEGE STUDENTS
Invest part of your summer earnings in a New York Life Annuity
take advantage of your low-rate student classification NOW!
For information
malt io-Ray-K. Farris, C.L.U.
fkiew York Life Insurance Co.
l003 Bank of America Bldg.
San Jose 13, California
NAME
AGE
ADDRESS
TELEPHONE No

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

7

in
ako will provide an oppottonity for new women in the department to get acquainted with the
tlull and its activities. Refreshments will lics served..
Itorttth!. Weller, vice presjiltin charge of the meeting._

Music Head Returns from Conference

Number 2...THE BLOW FISH
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While attending Compton JC,
, -San ..Tw4e Sitife-- basketball and track star, was all conference.
all -western _states
tourney,
and :all-American JC
basketball team member in 1948.

kse

TR0‘.‘

POWER WELLES
Cecile Aubry

"ShucksI blew in when I should’ve blown out!"

with Jack Hawkins
Michael Rennie
Randolph Scott
in

"FRONTIER MARSHALL"

Pty the poor Piscis! He’s been making all those
Irick cigarette tests yqu’ve been reading about! He’s taken one puff of this
A quick inhale of cigarette "A" a fa’st exhale
=
and he’s .still confused! Seriously, isn’t the sensible way to

brand one sniff of that.
of cigarette "a"

test a cigarette to smoke pack after !lack, day after day?

EVERY MON{ & SATURDAY NIGHT
IN ’THE NEW ROSE. ROOM AT

6
tc1teqs
STUDIO CLUB

polo

alto

NO MINIMUM - NO COVER.

1

I

That’s the test Camel -asks you to make

the

30-Day Mildness Test. Smoke Camels

and

only -Camels--: regularly for -30- days.A-eur-T-Zung"
(T for Throat and 1 for Taste) is the real proving
ground for any cigarette. After you’ve’ tried Camels
as your regular sMoke, you’ll know why...

More People Smoke Camels
than any other cigarette!
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